Advanced HIV Disease workshop
Side event
International Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa (ICASA)
Kigali, Rwanda
3 December 2019, 11:30 to 13:30
Lemigo hotel, KG 624 St, Kigali, Rwanda

AGENDA

11:00 – 11:30  Registration – Beatrice Gachambi

11:30 – 11:35  Welcome - Mit Phillips

11:35 – 11:45  WHO guideline on Advanced HIV Disease; AHD package of care, what is priority, what are the diagnostic challenges and questions.
Nathan Ford, WHO

11:45 – 11:55  Global Fund current approach for AHD; What is on offer by GF on AHD package.
Lee Abdelfadil, Disease Advisor HIV; Global Fund

11:55 – 12:00  Questions and comments to speakers

12:00 – 12:30  Panel 1: WHAT and HOW: Missing in package of care, improved diagnostics/tests, implementation challenges and clinical outcomes
Jennifer Cohn, Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF)
Erick Goemaere, Medecins Sans Frontieres (MSF)
Amir Shroufi, Center for Disease Control (CDC)
Dr. Rose Nyirenda, MOH Malawi

Moderator: Hellen Bygrave, MSF Access Campaign

12:30 – 13:00  Panel 2: Policy adoption at national and international level- AHD dashboard and progress of country buy-in.
Florence Anam, MSF – The AHD dashboard
Richard Borain, Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI)
Jess Burry, MSF Access Campaign

Moderator: Zee Ndlovu
13:00 – 13:25
Panel 3: Treatment literacy and demand creation: Role of community.
Hope Thengeramanga, MSF, Nsanje, Malawi
Nicholas Ritter - Coalition PLUS
Maurine Milanga - Health gap

Moderator: Maureen Murenga, Community delegation rep. (Global Fund board)

13:25 – 13:30
Wrap-Up: Carmen Perez Casas, Senior Technical manager, strategy; UNITAID